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State of North-Carolin- a,

.

' llAUrAtuUNTT.

57 SHERIFF'S SALE; .. -

WTLL be sold ee tbe 17th day of ftswember jwxt. is
Court Home, in the Town of rLUi&s, a tract of

land in said countr, belonging to the heirs of A dam May."
wood, dec, adjoining tlie lands f P. Morgan and others,
or so much them as will saifv the taxes and eos flu

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sntum, August term, 1312-Collin- s

& Henderson Original Attachment.

thereon.' . - - W. V. CARTT.H. siu,ar.

THOMAS MITCHEL,

HkXVSQ purckaaed the Hoatrs e Fayettevllle Street,
Mrs- - Casso's, lately oecaptcd by Mr. Bobt

Camoou uifima his frtrnds and the oublie generally,
tftst he intends keeping a House of EVTEUTAINMENT
fnr trsveUefs and others who snay think proper to eH on
him He viU be prepared to receive Boarders during the
settiiur as the next General AssentbW, and hopes b) keep-m- g

S genteel and orderly House, to irteet with liberal pa-

tronage- tf RatsteM, October 8th 1812.

WILL BE SOLD
At the Court-Hous- e m Jefferson, A.be county, it. C. on

the third of December next
"TB solVsadiio! Tracts of Land or so much thereof as

Sepumbes 23d, 1813. . .j td -

- :': " State of North-Carolin- a,

'.'.V . ?' ORANGE COUNTY.
- Court of Equity, September Term, ltX

' A,bner B. Jjruee fc. Frances lu"
.wifc'fc JohnM'lierall. 1 .

l ' V Original Bill in Eqnity.
.France ChiU Administratrix I -

', and WimamM'KerwU. J
lTppearinr to Uie satisfaction of the Court tht Wd

Allet Jones Green. J Return M Levied on Land," &.

IT appearing ti the satisfaction of the Court that Allen
Green, the defendant, is not a resident of this

State i ft a thrrt f Ortirrrd, That notice be give the said
Allen Jones Green, by advertisemrnt for three months suc-
cessively in the Star, printed in Kaleigh, that unless he ap-
pear at the next term of this Court to be held on the third
Monday in November next, replevy and plead, Judgment
will be entered against him.

A Copv from tbe Minutes,
353tsv. TH. HtVUY LEVTS IRWTM, e e .

State of North Carolina.
, EDCBCOMBECtlCSTi. .

Coart of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, August tern 1812- Awn M'Kerall ne of tbe defendants in this cause re
t DehUi hh wife, Geo. Gartlner 1' sides without the hmits 01' this Stales UU therefore Or--'

tiered bi tbe Court lbjpubUctka be made tn UU8ta St Elisabeth sjiswiffe, Tollyfo. I '

boon an infamv by her guarriljia, '

jrahnm
f . . "

fur

JartiUon.
William Cohoon It GnrCohoon. J

; : ; r : 1

V.

for three wcokt successively that (be said William M Ke-- ','

rail appear bero' within the three first days of the next
,' term of th is Court, and put in hi answer to the eom plat- -'

imhiU said Bill, otherwise the aam will be taken pro coo- -.

f.j against htm tad beard ex parte.
. ;.... Test J AM E3 WEBB, CM. E.' t tmisborotigh, October 1st. 1813. 4l-3t- p

--SHERIFF'S SALES.

WILL be sold ia I'ittsboro on Monday the 9th of
rtert ttu toilowiiur tmcti of land or so much

" X' will satisfy the taxes due thereon for the year 1811,
with the expences of advertising and nit, Lc.

, 150 Acres said to be the property of the heirs of
oil Howard's creek, joining Keece Viand,

not given in.
350 do of do. on Long Shoal creek, near Bledsoe's Cap.
350 do ofdo. including Osborn Spring.
100 do of do. on big hellon CreeL
300 do of do on Beaver creek- -

240 do of do. on Beaver dam branch. v
300 do of do. on tittle river, on the Chesmit ridge.
210 do of do. on the Beaver-dam- , on the waters of N. F.
350 do of do. on the Bald Mountain.
300 do granted to vVilliam M'Clain, now supposed to be-

long to tbe heirs of Memtican Hunt, on Beaver-dam- , wa-

ter of the N. Fork of N. river, not giveu in.
300 do of William Young, on Naked creek, not given in.
300 do. of John Johnson's, on the little fork of Obed's

creek, joining C Burket's land, not given in.

IT appearing to the aalisfaction of the court, that the de v
fendants WiUiam Cobeon and Gray (hoon, ere not

inhabitantanCthia State. On motion of th petitioners,
by Uielr counsels U , Ordered, That CM said Wiilimo
Cohoon. and Gray Cohoon, ik put m their answer by the '
next term ef this eourt, to be held for said county, at the

'

court house m Tarborougn, en the fourth Monday ef No.' '

vcmber next -o-therwise tbe Said petition will be taken'
7 ctnfr, and heard exparte., It it further OrJerrL-Tha- t

aix Weeks notice hereof be published m die Kar '

Itigh Star. : . . ... ...
k

.

406 test EOWACD tfALUca ' '

EAGLE HOTEL,
RALEIGH, JV. V.

CHAItLES PARISH
INFORMS hi Friends and tha Public that his Tavern
JL is now open for the reception of Travellers and Boar Sute of North-Carolin- a, '

iEDOECOi.EE COUMT'T.
Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions, nj; list Term 1813;

dcrs in the new Three Story Brick House, north of the
State-Hous- e and fronting Union Sauitre. The house U
spacious, completely finished, ana well furnished ; and
the Siahlt s are equal to any. For a well supplied Table,
(served from a neat andclrinly Kitrhen,) luxuries of tbe
Cellar, Rooms, Beds, Attendance, fee. be it I drtermined

Original Attachment
Return " Levki S trad1Edmund U. Macnair,

v.
- Thomas Price.

that tins Tavern .hall elect any in the Sx.utli-- Sutea.
' lltiLigh, July 1, 1812.

tfiereof as will pay the taxes due thereon for the year 18)1
and aU costs for advertising, ke. vis.

'- - 300 Acres on the Waters of Bear Creek the properly of
Jesse Wc,lttHiurn.

400 Ditto on the waters of Fall Creek supposed the
property of Jones.

aSd Ditto on the Waters of Uaw River belonging to Wil-

liam Fooshee.
. 200 Dine belonging to Anderson Stroud.

' "325 Ditto om the waters of Mcwhope, supposed John
KjnjrV
"100 Ditto on the waters of Shadocks Creek supposed
francis HJl's.

'640 Ditto adjoining Thomas St okt t, owner
t40 Uitto do. Win. PaH-sha- do. do.

: ' 411 Uitto on Uocky River beiortginp to James Gaines.
. ' 400 UtUo on iWr.Creek bolougHig lo Pendleton Gaines

: Estate. "... ..'.'-.-'

i8lXitlo on the waters of Boar Creek belonging to
"James Smith.

--
t T27 Unto on the waters of Dry Creek belonging Othniel

Hfhentoo.
. 3W Ditto on Harlands Creek, owner unknown.
-- V- - D. UCHTFOOT, Former Sli'ff.

Oct, ?d, 131i 4l-- 3f

J sMeie.-- '
CTj" N. R. An lea House and Batuikc Rooms will

be csnstructed by the nexi Season. IT appearing to the sftisfMitiuit of the Court that
kc,theWeiKlaiu,Uixitrvsukiitof'thi saie"it it therefore (trderetL That Dedication of this Km.HOOT SHOP. J inatle in the Raleigh Star, for six weeks successively tor

. tlc defendant to apiiear at our next Court, to be ht-t- ii tu.

2CK do of Jobn Johnson s, friven in.

lt No. 2, in the town ofJefferson.
150 Acres, given in by Tho's Andernon, on Grassy creek.
8J do of do on Grassy crek.
50 do of do dor do.
50 do of do do
3i do of do do
800 do of do
100 acres given in the name of Lane E antes.
100 acres given in the name of Moses Esieep.
190 acres given in the name of Jjnc llolfsclaw.
100 acres given in the nurr.e of Bcnj hiijdi.
105 acres given in the name of Ai lnoald M'Elroy.
400 acres given by Ezra Stonecthcr. -

200 acres by George Smith.
100 acres by Absalom Hnuili.
100 acres by Samuel Stonecipber.
200 acres by Henry Crouoe. .

150 acres by Steplten Chapet.
2D0 teres given in the name of Jonathan Haines.
640 acres in the name of Cutbtrth Stouc.
300 acres by I'clerCarpenjer.
80 acres by William Creech.

SAM'L. COX, Sheriff
September 30, 1812.

Court-tloiis- e in Taroorough, on the foui th Monday of No.
vembernext, and rcplevv theKEVXON & BM.VMfi having cmmV.d to my car? the

of their Woikmes, next door idiove judgment will be enteied up against liim. ,

u-- ov i est , BUW AROr 1LVLL, C, C.
Wtssrs. Haywood and Cooks" Store on Faye'tteville Street,
expect to have made by the meeting of the General Asseqi-bly- ,

one hundred pair of fashionable BOOTS, executed in
a faithful manntr, which will be sold on very reasonable
terms for Cash. . , '

1

JOHNHOLUVVAY.
naletgfit Sepl 18, 1812. :p 38 f.

State of North Carolina.
PITT COUNTY. : A 1 . a

T7--
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Couvt of Flew and Quarter Sessions, August Term, 161 y

Iladriarius Van Noorden
wtginat Attachment. t v

LcteJ se a irctr land mp'ted It be the prper4 &- -.

mn Met, tying an VruiJcer''
trek,iilxeen $bknik.if$' kobcrt L,,7tutr tmj Jut. Ev&S.-fry- ,'

rWiwwl property ee :

TEN DOLLARS KE WARD 1 BETWEEN Louisburg and Ilaleigh, or between
Himun Ctuiis a a lied IWcteTOCKriT

BOi'tlt coutainimr be followinir Notts : Two s tn.
Solomon Jolley.

WILL be sold at the Court House in Camden County
th 9ih day of December .next, the following

Tracts of Lund of so much thereof as will defray the tax-
es and costs of advertising sic. viz. .

t Tract of 4ak6 kud, given' in by WtH. Fontein, 6,000
acre.

1 Tract of Lake land given in the name of Bobt. Craig,
of 6.80U acres.

" 1 Tract given in by Vm. Fontain & Co. part of the Kew-Labeno- n

estate, &c. containing 12,00 acres,
UtAAC LAMB.shff.

7 . October 0, 1812. 41-4-

' SHERIFF'S SALE.

seph Armstrong for g5?l 50 ctt.euch, payable to Xdvs-o- i
dy and Jelks and di.ud the 13th April last, and one

due 13th January and the oilier the 13th Amil next- - and IT having been made apptar lo tf.e skttsfistion of the ' VL
that Solomon Jollv. Uic trLfe!i.lj.it. is not sit in - U I : t:

from the Subscriber,STRAYED in Pitt County, near
Greenevilte, a red sorrel MARE,a-bou- t

the lltli of Maieh last, 4 or 5
years old last spring, 4 feel 9 or 10

recript from Obediab Green for a iudimi. ni scmin .

phraim Perry and Thomas Lanier for Jg58, and a quantity
of other papers not recollected ; Ten or fifteen dollars ifi

auiutiii. w urn siaic i uroered. mat notice be given b
publication in Uie Raleigh Sur, tliat unless be appeal r
the next Term f this court, to be held for the.ouwy of
Pitt, at the com t house in GieeiusviUe. on the first Mon.'

lncues min, uoui hh.u icel wuiiv, n cash, which cash WiU lie givei; for delivery of ihe Pocket- -yik.gi'tygrAkPeihaps one loretoot, and a smail ttooK, logewer wiui me papers to Uie Subscriber or to Sa-
muel Goodwin in Ralergli.w'liie spot on eacn snouiacr oiauc day of November next, replevy and plead, judwi&ent

will be entered against him, vnar her wethers She was raised near Camden, South-Carolin- a,

and it is probable she is taken up between this JAHKAT M JELKS.
K B. Several Notes aga.nstNorsworthv ami Jllt. A copy trom the minutes.17"ILL be soW on the first day of December next, at the

and Uainden. It any person or persons uave secured or Attest . ALEX. EVANS, Clt" Court Hnuie in Concord, Cabarrus County, two thou-

sand acres of Land, situated on both sides Uockey ltivcr, will secure the said Mare, so that 1 get her again and give also in said dook, which I have paid and taken un. afld aienot effaced. .Stiif.
--re 0state of North-Carolin- aime information by letter or otherwise, they shall receive

the above reward, and if delivered to me in Pitt county,, fur the taxes and charges fur 18 iO and 1811, Johnston, Stntmbet 18.
ifi

they shall receive Ten dollais with all reasonable exnot known.
B. M'MUBREY, SU'fT.

October 1, 1812. 41-ot- p. IRANAWAY
!

pences paid,
r, CANNON H- - S11IPP.

N. B. Letters will be attended to bv the subscriber, ii
directed to Pitt coitntv, N. C. C. II. S.

Pitt county, September 12, 1812. 41--

L.ROM me on the 30th day of Au- - i;NOTICE.

uucKUtitijd COUNTY. ;,.;V'
Kobert Gallaway, Original AttKhihint!

iMeden a Vag Hrm,t!m prZ
John Glen. t$ 'Ji

I T appealing to tbe satisfaction of the Court that the deiA fenuaut resides witliout Uie limiu ol' this state t .iikV
thertfir 1'hat lie uppeajr at our next "Court to be-he-ld

tor the county of Rockingbun,at the Court-Hous- e ia
Wentworih on Ukj tatt Monday in November next, and re-
plevy the property h.vied upon, and ptead, auswai.orde- -.
mur, otherwise judgatent will be ehie red against htnx.

eKJl-p- Ru fc,HT G LL AWAT, C.

pi .icjfro man
21 oi- - 22 vears of age j has laU lv

been whipped i can look a m m in
the face aiid tell as smooth a he asWILL be sold on the 20th of November next at the

in Smithville the following tract or par SHERIFF'S SALES.

On t!m 25th .V ovemier next,

rels of Und er as much thereof as will pay the tax ana
expense ofadvertising, to wit :

100 Acres on a branch of Lockwood, Folly belonging tc
. WiisoM. .

any one witiiout exception. 1 will
give Five Dollars reward for said
Hegro man, if delivered to me in
Raleigh; and will also be ninth

any persons who may here
7.7 ILL be sold at the Court-hous- e in Washington, for

50 Acres on the branch of Town Creek formerly Ri i T ready money, the following Tmcts or piccies ot Land,
or so much thereof as shall be of sufficient value to paychardson's- - x after find him out of my service without a pas, to give him

39 lashes, well laid on. Said man Willis is rather of a yel183& do. on Uie west side of Cape Fear River on the the tax due thereon for Uie years 1810 and 18 1 and cost, of
advtrtisintr. vis. low complexion, very smart and active,-- five feet six orbanches of Town Creek. SUrireon Creek and Ropers'

even inchfs liih. WS! JONES.39,460 acres of land adjoining Martin county, formerly
the nropertv of Wm Stionnan present owmevs unknown. tUleigh, September 17 1812. ; 38

4Xl acres, the property of Stephen Fowler, situation
unknown. G. II. SCOTT,

Tailor,9 acres adjoining the back part ot Washington, owners
i

Creek, formerly llosels, supposed at present to be owned
hjr James Aocrum.

1040 Acre oft Shingle tree Swamp, Rutledges.
-

. 1000 Acres on Lock wood's Folly river belonging to the
Estate of Tho. Moore.

"100 Acres on lle Koyal Oak Swamp, belonging to the
Estai of Maurice Conner.
' s40 Acres on the west side of Cape Fear river, called old

tow a, belonging to the estate of berry.

4' ?? . 'L N ATH'L POTTER, Sh'ff.
Brunswick Countv. Oct. 2d. 1812. 41-3- t.

unknown
640 do- - on the East side of South dividing creeks ad

RESPECTFULLY informs the Citizens of Raleigh and
lie has taken the llousi lately or- -ioininir Wm. Farris, the property ol John Farrow dee'd

Lands and Mills for Sale '

ptlE subscriber wishing to remove to hit possessions ia
Danville, offers for sale, his lands, nfls-an- diaulleryr

lin Caswell county His lands cuiuust of sundry tracts
adjoining or near lo each ohcr, contamiug in die whoie,
about eleven hundred acres; they he almost two and an
half miles IVoiii CasWell court house, on the waters of
country hue creek these lands are well watered afld well
timbered : great part consists of good tobacco land, and
all well adapted to the culture of wlteat and corn. I lie
plantation 4s in good repair and a considerable crop 'of
AV heat is sown on iL .k s.

The dwelling noue is new, li-g- e and commodious i if
is 58 feet loiin ; Jb feet wide, eontajiia ten rooms, beside
two large apartments m Uie cellr seven of Uiese rooms
are neatly plaistered, and one elegantly papered it i si-

tuated on an eminence which commands a View of the
court house Si ad the surrounding country ; there is a good
framed kixhen and oilier cohVenieiu outhouses, i

Ihe mills are on country line creek, which is the best
stream in tlie county. The grist miiis are diHible geered.
running three pair of large stones, and are fixed wnh all.
the necessary machinery lor manufacturing flour, and with

Ins heirs are said to De uavid tjaner, iienry uelaw, Joim enpied Ralioleau, next door to Mr lhewei's Store,
llodee. Jeremiah Farrow and Naomi Landinir.

1

1

A

M
wnere jje- inu-nd- s cairi ing on me above bnsnichs Tlmse
who think proper to favor him with their custom, may rest39.760 acres lyincr on and adjoining Martin county line;

tormerly the property of William aiiannon, piesent ow
AUCTION. ners unknown anu not Kivintr in.

assured wai men- - won win tie uone in me most tashiona'
ble manner and on reasonabki terms.

. 37 8w. HaU-igh- , Septeniber 1 1, 1812.One half of Lot number 30 in the new part ol Washing
ton, owners unknown.

One do- - do. No. 48, in the old part ol Washington, Uie

property ot Uie Free Masons.
3-- 4 ot do. do. no. i, in uie new pari oi v asiiingion

BY virtue of a deed of trusl executed to mp by
V iits, of the city of Ruleigh.

'' Will to the highest bidder, on the premises, for
Teady money, on Saturday U 31st of October 1812, a Lot
ef Land contsiuiug one acre, and numbered 274! in the
elan of the city.

Wm. MAU10TT-?- '

Or.tober 6, 1812. 41-- 2t.

owners unknown.

To Saddlers, Boot and Shoe-Maker-
s.

L. BREWER Sc F. FAIRLAMB's
LEATHER-STORE- ,

OLD STREET Petersbvro.
,1-- 2 do. do. No. 22, in Uie new part ot Washington, ow

WHERE Saddlers, Boot and Shoe-Make- may be
on the most reasonable terms wiUi Soal.

1

!;Skirting, Harness and Bridle Leather i Grain and Wax
Calf Skins j Boot-Leg- s, Wax and Grain i Taps and Top
Skins. Wax and Grain Upper Neero Leather i Bellows

' LAND FOR SALE.

, fcA VALUAB1 E Tract of Land, containing about seven
V Jiuudiii! acres, lying four miles souib-westo- f Kaleigh

s otisrwd tor sale. There is a tolerable plantuQcn, with
Lood orchards and houses the Land is well watei-ed- , hav- -

exceucui ooiung ciouis. i n tiotir ot these mills is
equal to any made in North Carolina. The saw mill is'
constructed upon tbe most approved plan, and Uie sur-
rounding country abounds wiUi good timberthese mills
have been lately built and fffe in perfect repair.

'1 he distillery cnutains three large stills t the house is
targe and well fixed These mills and tbe distillery , ex
elusive of the plantation and other improvements, are
now rented tor one thousand dollars per year ; some idee
of their value may be formed from Uie amount of their
tent.

t will sell this property in whole or in pert, to suit the
convenience of Uie purchaser good bargains will be
given for cash or for negroes, or Tor good bonds payable
at some early period.

Leather; Rough and Lining Hides t Hog and Sheep Skins i
Tanner's Oil; Waggon and Chaise Collars, 'their stock
consists entirelyof the best Northern Leather. Country
gentlemen will find it to their interest to Call.
Orders punctually attended to. ''i

June 20, 1812. w3 6mn.

' ing several excellent springs and is well adapted for the
cultivation oi corn, wheat, oats, Sic. 1 deem it unneces- -'

iiuy to enter into a lengihy description as it is presumed
that no person will without an examination of the

COMMITTED

14 do do 53 do do
I do do 61 Lonnerstown do do
1 do do 64 do do do
1 do do 63 do do do
1 do do 65 do do do
1 do do 66 do do do
1 do do 67 do do do
1 do do 70 do do do
1 do do 72 do do do

2 do do 73 do do do
1 do do 84 dO do do
1 do do H8 d6 do do
I do do 60 Gladdentotvn do do
1 do do 61 do do do
1 do do 62

' do do do
1 do do 63 do do do
1 do do 64 do do do
1 do do' 66 Co do do
1 do do 67 do do do
1 do do 68 do do do
1 do do 65 do do .do
1 do do 69 , do do do
1 do do 70 do do do
j do do 71 do do dot

1 do do 72 do do. do "
,,

.1 do 'do 73 7 ' do do do
! w SLADE rEAUCE, Slxrijf.

WaMngton Jkaitfort county,
aOcul,lbl3. 5 .. .. .

pieunses I will lake two or three likely young negroes
tn part payuwut.

FBESTON PEARSON.!
These lands are situated in a health.' trenteel and

flourishing neighbourhood.$1 ivaxe tiunty, tictooer v, ioi. t SOLOHOV DEBOW.
27tb September, 1713. - ' 40 tf.- -

WILLIAM SCOTT,
TO the Jail of Rockingham county, on

15Ui instant, a Negro man who
says bis name is GREENOCK, that.he
belongs to Thomas Gregory, of Charlotte
county Virginia ; to b about
thirty year old, five feet seven or eight

high, of a yellow complexion, stout
made, branded on Uie left chee k wl: h the

JPOBMS his old Friends Midi the Publick, lhat he may
still be found at his usual stand,

11

NOTICE. .

AN application will be made to the next General
to pass a Law incorporating a company

tested with powers and authorised to build a Toll Bride,
across Tar-Rive- r at Washington, and make a road tUr-fro- m

u intersect Uie road leading from that Town to New.
hern. The property of the Bridge and road to vest in Mm,

subscribers thereto for a term of vears. -

Vs. letter G. and on (lie right with T and his
icic year cropped, i ne owner wmao' f Wh'ich is completely fitted up for the reception of Board- -

well to come forward, pay charges and take him awniW era and Travellers, i tie wilt be able to. accommodate a--
NEWMAN JONES, Jaila

ilotkinghmn cowU'j, JV C. SrpU 21, 1812. 40-3tp- d.

', . JvoutTlurty-fiv- e Members of the ensuing Assembly.
1 , . . 4L3f,. v t t JialeigH, Vchkr V, 1812. I , v, , 40-- 3t. - ; , September 29th I&IZ,


